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.__jS From Lilt Hsu*
nr? mora of yonr career
a,jthflUg Gray. Yon have

fftPT u wall 11 a traitor,
if you are crowning your In-
Ji weaving lone spell over
1a. I can hardly hope that
rfclat* the honor 1 am do-

as*' .*iek boy ran down the
I'SMaently Ephralm was
iMdow of the thlckot: ¦

on# to Mr: Grey, Ephrlsm,
is other to ma."

.jthral%" warned Ersklne,
* thl< pUtol. You may. need
^¦protect yourself."
'jleod, returned Grey,_--kindly Instruct him-not to
It to protect you." For an-

r-Brakine iprang from the shn-
>Hllscarding formal courtesies.
Ea;garde!" he called sternly.
The two shining blades clashed

jhtly and qulvored agaguisi each
her In the moonlight
Trty ,waa cautious at first, try-

out his opponent's Increase Ina®"*
"You have made a marked im
rovemisn.";

ik. you," smiled Ersklne.
r 'wrist Is much stronger."

¦NaUirally." Orey leaped back-
d'and parried ]ust In llrao to
pfL a Tkloua thrust that was
dart of lightning.

JKj- -.A , Frenchman taught
bUithat"
"A'iPronchman taught mc allfelittle I know."

jpdar.'K he taught you how

kTlld," answered Erskiuo, par-
J easily and with au answer-

g thrust that turned Orey sud-
anxious. Grey began to
heavily.

[ .think, too," said Erskino,
ny. wind la better than yours
1(1 you like a short rostlng

11?"
the shadow Ephralm

tied, and Grey snapped:
Uake. that black devil."
Seep Iqulet, Bphralm!" broke

r
EJrsklne sternly.

.Orey Was getting angry uow and
M beginning to pant.

g^JTour wind 4s short," said Er-
aklne with mock compassion. "I

*"11:give you a Uttlo breathing
,ell preiehtly."
£Orey was not wasting hl» preci¬
ous breath now and he uiadu no
iniwer^-'
"."Now!" said Ersklne sharply,
Id'Gray's blade flew from his
ind and lay like a streak of ill-

vai on the dawy graia Gray rush-
ad for -It
. "Damn you!" _ha raged, and
wheeled furtoualy.patlend, hu-
nor, and caution quite gone.and
hay fought now In deadly sllenco.
There was tha sound of volcos,

JUtd It was evident that the gamohad ended In a quarrel and ibe
.players were coming up the rlver-

- bank toward them. Ersklne heard,
but if Grey did ho at first gave no
ign'.he was too much concerned
jfltt the death that faced him.

^¦Suddenly' Erskino know that Orey
tad heard, for the fear in his face

S-Wa'way to a diabolical grin or
-'imph and he lashed suddenly

- defence.If he could protect-himself only a little longer! Er-
wklna had delayed the flnlsh-stroko
to# long and he must make It uow.

v"SQrey gave way step by step.
parrying only. Tho blades flashed
SltWtlny blu of lightning. Er-
.klne's face, grim and inexorable,
.flight the sick ftar back Into
-fy's and Ersrkluc saw his ene-8fs',llps open.
tfa lunged then, his blado went
.V aank to the hilt, and Grey's
rpad soul (started on Its wav

mh;a craven cry for help. Er-
H sprang back into the sha-

T and snatched his pistol from
r-.'alttx'« hand:
"Get out of the way now. Telltil I did it"
not he looked back He saw
ban at the hilldoor with old

IJanuny behind her. with a run-
"» leap ha Taulted tho hedge,X hidden in tho busbcc,foralm heard Firefly's- boofi
gung over more faintly on the

¦road,
KV:. XXIII
,:;TMktown broke the Britishg>i,.and General Dalo went
,JBe to Red Oak. He had pieced

of Barbara and
¦anna and Dane Grey, and wise-
nfctold her first of Grey's dark
Wnary, and the girl listened
a horrified silence.
1 hare never understood about
"self.and ifd that roan," sho

.d/' "and 1 naror will."
¦si'do," said the general gently,.M X understand you through ray».:who was so like you. Kr¬
one# father was aa Indignant lis
vry U now, and 1 am trying to
^toward you as my fathor did
-fart her." tho girl pressed hor

j*JU> ona of bis hands.
ijT-^hlnk I'd better tell you tbo
"JCwhole story now," said General
Ue, and ha told of Ersklno's

Y his wlldnoss and his wand-
i, hla marriage and the cap-irerof his wlfo and the little uon

y; the Indians, all of which sho
n«r, and the girl wondered whyii->\otild be telling ber again. Tho

ral paused:
Yon know Eraklno's mother

it killed. Ho found har."
I looked up unaied and/ln-

llous. . I
a,~ he went on, "the white

..i whom ha.found in the In-
In village waa his mother."
""Tiber!" She lifted hor head

ly, leaned hack with hands
t tight in front of her, lookod
to Hla face.her own crim-
and .paling as she took In

ill meaning of It all. Her
fccdrpppad.tan" ahe laid slowly, "that In-
~*il.Barly Mora.li hit half-

Oh, oh!" A great pity
ar heart and eyee. "Why
*Une take them- away

, dlans!"
SSijoUi" wouldn't leave
» And Barbara undentood.

r itlilng.poor tWngi"
^Jnlt Ersklne la going to try

% -you tall him to bring them
§£-'V

here?" The general gut his band
on her head.

"I hoped you would sar that I
dtd.Abut ho ,hook his head "

\ "Poor Eraklne!"' the whispered,
and her toars came. Hor father
'leaned back and lor a momont
closed' his eyes,
"There 1» more," be said finally.Krtklno's father was the eldest

brother.and Red Oaks."
The girl sprang to ber feet, ago¬nized, shamed; "Belongs to Kr*

sklne," the llnlshed with her face
In her hands. ."Qod pity me," she
whispered. "I drove him from his
own homo."
"No," said th'old general with a
"No," said the old general with a

barb deep, but sooner or later It
bad to be done.
"Look Here!" He pulled an old

piece of'paper from his pocket
and handed It to her. Her wide
eyes fell upon a rude boyish
scrawl and a rude drawing of a
buffalo plercod by an arrow:

"It mako mo laugh. 1 havo no
use. 1 give hole dam plantashun
Barbara."
"Ob, gaaped the girl and then.

"where IS"he "

"Waiting at Williamsburg to gethis discharge." She rushed swift¬
ly down the stepB, calling:
"Ephralm! Ephraiml"
.And ten minutes later the hap¬

py, grlnulng Ephralm, mounted on
the thoroughbred, was speeding
ahoad of a whirlwind of dimt with
a little scentod note in his tattered
slouch hat:
"You said you would come when¬

ever 1 wanted you. 1 want you to
come now..BARBARA.
Tbo girl would not go to bed.

and the old general from his win,-dow saw her like somo white spir¬
it of the night motionless on the
porch. And there through tho
long hours sho eat. The dawn
camo and with It Ephralm. The
girl waited where she waa. Eph¬
ralm took off hla battered bat.
"Marse Ersklie done gone, Miss

Barbary," ho said brokenly. "He
done goue two days."
The girl said nothing, and there

the old gcnoral found her still mo¬
tionless.the torn bits of her noto
and the torn bite of Ersklno's
scrawling deed scatter about her
feet.

xxfv /On the summit of Cumberland
Gap Erskine Eulo laced Firefly
oaat and looked bit last on the
forests that swept unbroken back
to tho river James.
That winter he made his clear¬

ing on tho laud that Dave Yaudell
bad picked out for Mm, and in the
center of it threw up u rudo log
hut In which to bouso his mother,
for his romembrance of her made
him believo that she would prefer
to live alone.
In the early spring, when he

brought his mother homo, she said
that Black Wolf had escapcd and
gone farfhor into tho wilderness.
,that Early Morn had gone with
him.

Erskine, not knowing that Bar¬
bara was on her way to find blm,
started on a hunting-trip. In a few
days Barbara arrived und found
bis mother unable to leave ber bed
and Lydia Nog sitting beside her.
Barbara was dismayed by Er-

skine'a absence and his mother's
look of suffering and extreme
weaknes, and the touch of her cold
fingers.
Thero was no way of reaching

her»s0n, she said.he did not know
of her illness.' Barbura told her
of Ersklne's giving hor his luhert-
itancc, and that she had come 10
return it
Meanwhile Erskine, haunted by

his mother's sad tficu, bad turned
homeward. To his bewilderment
he found Barbara at his mother's
bedside. A glunco ut tholr faces
told him that death was near.
His mother held out her band to

him while still holding Barbara's
Ae in a dre*m, he bent over to kiss
her, and with a last effort she
joined their hands, clasping both.
A great peace transformed her

face as &he slowly looked at Bar¬
bara and Lhcn up nt Erskine. With
a sigh her bead sank lower, and
her lovely dimming eyes passed in*
to tbo final dark.
Two days later they wore mar-

ried.
In the Bllonco that fell, Erskino

spoko of tho lifo before them, of
its hardships and dangers, and
then of the safety and comfort of
Virginia. Barbara smiled:
"You choose the wilderness, and

your cholco is mine. We will
She flushed suddenly and bent her
head.

"To those who come after us,"
finished Erskino.

THE END

Sfarmington
Home Amusements

For the amusement scckrs who
do not go to the basketball tourna¬
ment at Fairmont, the Lyric Is
showing "The Hoart of the North",
starring Roy Stewart, whllo tha
high school's second show la "Tho
Copperhead."

Qlrls' Team to *pincer
The Farmlnston high school

Sirls' basketball team, holders of
the.championship ol the Mononga-
bela valley between Clarksburg
and Morgantown, is completing ar¬
rangements to go to the state tour¬
nament at Spencer, March 0, 10,
ana U. If present plans carry out.
seven players and tho coach will
Co on the trip. Sport writers have
placed Fannlngtoa In the .group ot
six teams from which the state
championship will probably come.

Bought In Wheeling
Mrs. Dick Parrlsh has returned

from Wheeling, whero she purchas-
ad ladloi' and children's hats for
her store on Mill street. During
the first week In March she will
give a BOurcnir to every woman or
child who purchases a bat from her
storo.

Attended Party
Mra. Leas Mataney and llttta

iSy'y.Wednesday.
Tory nice program ol isongs, recita¬
tions and other features was ren¬
dered, and cacb child presented his
part In a )rery satisfactory way.

-Returned to Grafton
Mrs. Nellie Martin, who* has

been visiting her sister In law, Mrs.
Sophia Martin Parrlsb, has return¬
ed to her home in Grafton.

Kitty Arrivtd 0. K.
The play "The Arrival of Kitty",

presented at the local high school
auditorium Thursday . evening by
the junior class of the West Mem-
ongah high school, was .one of the
boat plays ever staged here. A
comedy all through, every act' wai
fall of funny situations. George1
Modsy as "Bobby Baiter" and
Edna Brown as "Jane" carried the
house by their comedy, while Wini¬
fred Jones proved to be the best
actress in the cast for character
parts. The Monongah orchestra
played between acts. "Tucky
Home" and "Wabash Blues" were
two of their best numbers, while
several others went over well.

Personals
Mrs. n'. C. Cooper was visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
King, .In- Barrackvllle Thursday.
Edgar Boclc wsa a business vis¬

itor In Fairmont Thursday.

FIGHT IN JAIL.
The peace and quiet of tho coun-;

ty Jail was rudely disturbed las'.:
evening when Joe Jackson am'
Alonzo Hicks, both colored, en¬
gaged In a fierce fist fight follow
lng an argument over a deck of,
cars In their cell In the Jail. Both!
men are prisoners, and while th(
fight did not last long until,
stopped by county officers, who:
were~Tn the jailor's office at th3|
time the argument started, from th»;
appcaranro of the men Jacksoc
got tho better of the argument.

After the fight was stopped.
Jackson was removed from the cell
with Kicks and was placed tn a eel'
In tho basement tier of the Jail.

SPECIAL NOTICE
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA.
At tho February 1922 Rules hold

In the Clerk's office of tho Circuit
court. In and for the county of]Marlon, and state aforesaid, Feb¬
ruary C, 1922, the following order
was entered: Florida Huffman
Perkins vs. John H. Perkins, Chan¬
cery.

Summons.
THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:
To the Sheriff of Marion county,

Greeting:
You. aro heroby commanded to

summon John. H. Perkins to ap-j
pour boforo tho Circuit court of
Marlon county, at rules to be held1
In the Clerk's office of said court
on the first Monday in February,
1922, to answer a bill In Chancery
exhibited against him in said court
by Florida Huffman Perkins.
And have then there this writ.
Witness, L. A. Calher, Clerk of

said court, at court bouso in/feaia
county tho 30th day of January,
1922, and 59th year of the slate.

L. A. CATHER, Clerk.
The return of servico indorsed,

by the sheriff on back of said sum-!
mons is iu words and figures fol-,
lowing:
"Tho wRhJn named John H. Per¬

kins is not found in my bailiwick
31st January, 1922.

"CHAS. BARTnOLOW.
"Deputy for J. D. Charlton. Sheriff.;Marlon County. West Virginia."!

Object of Suit.
The object of tho above entitled]suit is to secure for the plaintiff!

an absolute divorco from the do-]fondant on the ground of desertion,
nnd to have restored to the plaintiff,her maiden name. *

An affidavit having been made.

^JR«§8
.tate of West Virginia, It U ordered
tlrtt tie said John H. Perkins do
appear within on* month trom the
first publliatlOTi of'this order Is
the Clerk's office of our said Circuit
court, at Rules to be holden there¬
for. and do what Is necessary ti>
protect his Interesti.

It Is ordered that a copy of this
order be published and posted
required by law.
GlTen under my hand this-8th

day of February, 1925.
L. A. CATHER, Clerk.

CLAY AMOS,
Counsel for Plaintiff.
This order Is published tor the!

first tlm6 February 10,1922, and to
be published once each week for
four successive weeks.

L. A. CATHER, Clerk.
2.10-17-24 3-3

NOTICE.
To John C..Patterson, Administra¬

tor of the estate of William R.
Donaldson, deceased, and to all
other persons<who may be con¬
cerned:
Notice Is hereby given that I.I

Pearl Donaldson, administratrix in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nla, for the estate of William R.
Donaldson, deceased, domiciled ail
the time of his doath in Fayette
county, In the Commonwealth oti
Pennsylvania, where I, the under-'
signed. Pearl Donaldson, was duly
appointed as administratrix for the
cstato of the said WUllam R. Don¬
aldson. deceased, by the Register
for the Probate of Wills and Grant¬
ing Letters of Administration In
and for said Fayette county and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ou
the 17th day of December, 1921,
will make application by petition to
the Circuit court of Marion county.
West Virginia, at the court house
of said connty. In the city of Fair¬
mont, county of Marlon and state
of Wost Virginia, at ton o'clock a
m., or as soon thereafter as thy
matter can be heard, on Monday,
the 13th day of March, 1922. thai
being the first day of the regular
March term, 1922, of said (Ircult
court, for the entry of an order and
decroe of said Circuit'court In Ma¬
rlon county, authorizing me, as ad¬
ministratrix In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, for said estate, a*
aforesaid, to transfer from the said
stato. of West Virginia to the salo
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and to obtain from the said John C.
Patterson, administrator In West.
Virginia of the estate of said Wil¬
liam R .Donaldson, deceasod, (the
said John C. Patterson having been
appointed administrator In West
Vrglnia by an order of the Coun.y
conrt of Marion county. Wost Vir¬
ginia, duly made and ontorcd on
the 5th day of October, 1920), and
to authorize snch administrator to
pay and deliver to me all the
fund» and personal property belong¬
ing to the estate of Uio said Wil¬
liam R. Donaldson, deceased, now
dn his hands, less proper adminis¬
tration and other expenso.
At which time and place you and

each of you may altond and do
whatever may bo necessary to pro-

.tect your Interest
Dated this 31st day of January,11922.

PEARL DOXALDSOX.
Administratrix In Fayette County
and Conftionwealth of Pennsyl¬
vania for the estate of William
R. Donaldson, deceased, By Cour,
scl.

TP.EVEY NUTTER, Counsel.

ORDHR OF I'CBSICATIOX
State of West VlrgTn'a:

At the February 1922 Rules
held In the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court In afftl for tho Coun-
ty of Marion and Slate aforesaid,
February 6, 1922, the following

GREAT MONEY'SAYENG CHANCES FOR

SATURDAY
8UGAR, 25 lbs. *1.48
Del "Monte Cherries, No.^
2 1»2, can 40c

Del Monte Cherries, No. 2
can 80c

Del Monte Peaches, No.
2 1-2, can 35c

Del Monto reaches, No. 2
L can ...» 20c

Del Monte Pineapple, No.
2 1-2, can . 35c

Mission Brand Pineapple No.
2, can '..-/../........20c

6 ft. Green Window Shades 50c

Arbuckle Coffee'....*. .20c

Old Reliable Coffee ..........38c

Gypsy Club Coffeo .......38c

4 Bars P. ft G. & Star Soap ..25c

Irory Soap Flakes . 8c
Heinz Baked Beans, small

size ~...../.10c
Bakers Corn ...:..14o

. Boone Co. Red Kidney Beans
2 cans for ......25c

Snperba Peas i..».HrHM.m.14c-
Milk, any brind, 2 cans for^5c
Evaporated Apples, per box 22c
Lord Baltimore Alarm

Clocks $1
0 quart blue and white gran-

ite Kettles, with cover ....55c
10 quart Grey Granite Kettle '.{with Cover ...._...«.........75c,
.8 quart Grey Granite Kettle

with Cover .. 60c

Battleship Peannt Batter 1
pt. jar .. *. j|5c

OBJECT OP SUIT
Til* cfcJMt of ihc above styled

cause 18 to obtain by and on behalf
of tbe plaintiff and sgainst the
defendants a Judgment for 115,000
damages for personal Injuries sus¬
tained toy plaintiff caused by tht
netl'gence of the defendants In fS8
operation of certain mine cars and
railroad cars In Marlon County,
West Virginia.
An affidavit having been made

and tiled that Ciiarle* F. Adams;
Walter C. Bayliee, Henry 8. Lyons;
Samuel Carr; Rtfbert Grant; Wil¬
liam E. McKay|. Edward Page;
Robert C. Pruyn; Edwin M.
Richards; James U Richards;
Joseph B. Russell: Frederic* E.
Snow; Edwin 8. Webster: a. MInot
Weld; H. Wendell Endlcotf, deren-
.danta named In the above styled
ease, are non residents of the Stata
of West Virginia. It Is ordered thai
the said Charles F. Adams; Walter
C. Baylies; Henry S. Lyons; Sam¬
uel Carr; Robert Grant, William

IE. McKay Edward Page, Robert C.
Pruyn; Edwin M. Richards; James
L, Richards; Joseph B.'Russell;
Frederick E. Snow; Edwin' S.
Webster; C. MInot Weld; H. Wen-
dell Endlcott do appear with 'on6
month from the first publication of
this order, in tho Clerk's Office of
our said Circuit Court at Rules to
be holden therefor, and do what Is
neessary to protect their intorests,

ft is ordered that a copy of this
order 5o published and posted as
{required by law.

Given under my band this 9th

wiuneei tor rtaiauu
This order to published for the

first Ume February 10, 1982, and
to bo published once each weokj(or toor aucccssivc weeks.

i L. A. Catbcr
Clerk
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ORDER OF PUBLICATION
S »te of West Virginia.
At the Fobruary 1922 Rule* neld

in the Clerk's Office o( the Circuit
Court, in and tor the County ot
Marlon. and State aforesaid, Feb-
(nary 6, 1022, tbs following order
was entered: Margaret Grace v»
DavidGrace. Chancery .

Summons
The St* e of West Virginia.
To the>Sheriff of Marlon County

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon David Grace to appear be¬
fore the Circuit Court of Marion
County, at Rules to be beld In the
Clerk's Otflcc of sild court on the
first-Monday In February 1922 to
snswer a bill In Chancery exhibit¬
ed against him in aald court by
Margaret Grace.

And have then there this writ:
Witness L. A. Calher, Clerk of

said Court a'. Court House In said
County the 21st day of January,
1923 .and 59th year of the State.

L. A. CATHER, Clerk.
The return of serrlco Indorsed

by the sheriff on back of said
summons is In words and figures
following:

"The within named David Gra^o

4-/ ,<¦ ¦.
Chat. Bartholow. Depa y for
J. D. Charlton. Shtriff. Ma¬
rlon County, West Virginia."

Ofcjeet of Suit
Ttie object cf the above entitled

stilt Is that tie Mid Margaret
Grace be granted an absolute di¬
vorce from her aald husband David
Once'on the ground of desertion
and abandonment and for general
relief.
An affidavit bavins been made

and filed that the said David
Grace, the defendant In the above
styled «u!t, Is a non resident of the
Sta e of West .Vlrntnla. It is Order¬
ed that the eald David Grace do

SPECIAL NC
....... .

appear within on* month t
Brit publication of thU o
the Clerk'a otftoe of our nM
colt Court, at. Rnles to be hold*.I
therefor. tod do what la tea
to protect hi* tntereett., -:

It It ordered that a copy (
order be "VObUlbed and
required by law.
Olren under.my hand thl»> 1

day of Februay 1111. 1
L. A. CATRER, Clerk. I

ROLLO J. CONOXT, .

Counsel for plaintiff. ¦
Thla order It publUhed for tbl

first time February 10, 19:: and t|
bo publltbed once each week t
four sueoealT* meka. ,

L. A. CATHER. Clerk. I
2 10 17 J4: S I

HOLBERT BROTHERS
"We Insure Anything Against Everything"

Telephone1457 Hennan Bldg-. FalrmoM

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, CASUALTY, SURETY

You Will Feel Proud of Your New Home.^
1* TOO build wlti th« mato.lala w» an prepared to furnlah tor

roar homo, 70U will feel confident and proudof a Job nU done.
ob tell tou nora about the largeat Bulldlas Matarfali Stock tr

West Virginia. .'*

Dickerson Building Supply Co.
FAIRMONT, W. VA. PHONE 444. (

¦

FAIRMONT'S

CH 7-11

)A Locust*
-\j4enue,

A Dancer DeLuxe
MISS GLADYS YATES, THE DANCER DE LUXE,

who is the Dancing Feature of the Liberty Revue which
has been secured for the last four days of Fairmont
Automoble Show, March 7-11,1922* has been pronounced
by the very best critics to be one of the most clever danc¬
ers on the American Stage. -Miss Yates presents a repor- .

toire of dances which includes Spanish, Jazz, Novelty,
Peacock, Gypsy, Hiwaiian and Snake. Each dance, is
presented in an elaborate, complete costume change. Her
wardrobe is exceptionally beautiful and her dancing has
been compared most favorably with that of Mile Pavola,
Isadore Duncan, and other famous dancers. Miss Gladys
is a young lady having just passed her twentieth birtitT
day, and is a beautiful girL She is accompanied by her.
mother who assists in her costume changes.


